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which may be touched upon. Mr.
B ni(z is on one side and the Messrs.
Dortch are sii to oe on the - other
lionitz makes the fixht in his own
favor and partly, we -- understand, as
a matter of party justice In plainer
words, it is to smiih ox'.fit ?t conflict
with Col Lott W, Humphrey, a R
publican leader. '.

Mr. W. H. Borden ami bride, of
Goldt-boro- , are in ihe city. She was
Mrs Kennedy, nee Misb Darden, of
Greene county. ' II.

lie Can Eat, Drank, and 8car
Flies af Once -- a llussiau iTondcr
from the loukon Rirer Region
How He Uses His Third Brachi- -

al Ulember.f
' "T never saw anything like it in
my life!'' exclaimed the station agent
as the train stopped and.a singular
1 oo k hig i nan was see n d escehd ing the
steps of the smoking car. The trav-
eller was apparently about thirty-fiv- e
s ears of age, stood five feet ten inches
in height, was powerfully built, and
would probably weigh some where
ihea" one bun lred and eighty pounds
FIe ha-- i deep set, dark blue eyes, a
prominent nose and chin, square jaws

nd a head covered with closely crop-- p

d brown hair, surmounted by un-
usually broad shoulders, flanked by a
pair of as muscular arms as one could
find in a crowd of a thousand men
But the most singular thing about
the man is the appearance of a third
arm, which, starting out from be--'
twe en the lovver points of the ehoul
der blades, extends outward at least
three feet from the body. The arm
is of extraordinary, size and strength,-ha- s

an easy working elbow, and ends
with a hand of unusual proportions,
pro vided with a thumb and four fin-
gers. When not in use it is carried
ov r the right shoulder.

The singular looking stranger went
to the baggage car, whence the bag-
gage master first shoved ou, a huge
trunk weighing at least 150 pounds,
then a well filled valise, and, lastly, a
huge roll of blankets and furs. Tak
ing the trunk by the back hand, the
valine in the right and the blankets
in the left hand, this freak of nature
made his wap to the nearest saloon
across the street.

The stranger said his name was
Orlolf Kamanski, and that he was
born of poor but respectable parents,
on the banks of the Youkon river, in
Alaska, 1,500 miles above its mouth.
While he was talking Mr. Kamanski
rested his natural hands upon each
knee, and with his back arm over his
shoulder fanned his faco vigorously.
Our informant, says a San Francisco
paper, noticing the ease with which
he handled the odd member, ventur-
ed to inquire if it discommoded him
in any way.

' Oh, no," said the gentleman. "Oo
the ontrary I find it a great convene
ience In the first place, it is. the
strongest limb I have. Whenever I
am eating I use a fan in my extra
hand and keep the flies off my food.
I can carry two buckets of water and
at the same time mop the sweat off
my brow or blow my nose. I can
drive six horses and at the same time
hang on to the seat behind. I use
that arm and hand in a thousand dif-
ferent ways, sir."

"Are three-arme- d men common in
your country?" inquired the listener:

"They are not uncommon, sir," re-
plied Kamanski. "I know a great
many on the upper Yukon with three
arms, among them several females.
The extra hand comes in good play
with the ladies, especially m combing
and dressing their back hair, and in
buttoning their, dresses and other
things. A lady with three arms is
very much sought after by the Yukon
beaux, and they can generally have
their pick among the wealthiest
dude's of the land. That extra arm
and hand are very handy about the
louse.

"A lady possessing them can cook
a meal of vituals and set the table at
the same time. She can sweep the
floor aud carry the baby, too, without
inconvenience. But beware how you
offend one of them. That back hand
then becomes a terrible weapon of
destruction I once saw three boot-
jack", a poker and a broom thrown at
a man at once. 1 woman fi p irt with
my third arm, but I would never
marry a woman with one."

Tiic SleceMnlof Yijjor.
The mcst rjnrtarit stnp in this process Is the

r storat O'i or i.he iutiCtioiiS of digesUon and as--
ImiUtiou to Sli htmI uniritorrupto1 exercise, since

it is upon tiiflr activity alone that the systeiu un
de'i'eud to r:; etnsh its dwindling, store of energy.
Ainon Iwiiks wiiH'ii the v'oicj of the people and
hih pr .ressioi uu t ?u io- - s men': approve as reiiaoie,
llixstettvr 8 .; Fitters has long been

us tlie u'j.st its properties as a rae-i- i

cateo stiuuuaiit commend it to all persons suffer-i- n

from the effects or fat'tftie, mental or bodily,
as an 1 nme late mentis of counteracting their
effects: awl in cases v.liere loss of vigor is attrlbut- -

ableto-Mic- wenketimy; enronic causes as dys-hi- 'i

sla of the kidneys and bladders and
tiit intjniuties peculiar to age, it produces perma
m-ntl- y bnehelul results xnose twin oostacies to
he;i3th aud'vU r. constipation,
.are a;fo.rvir;ov;-- i by it. it also prevents and cures
malarial diss-ast- s

BINGHAM'S
:Established ) is the only School

m vror boys in the
lWi S South with GAS

LIGHT, a first-clas- s GYMNASIUM, and a firstclasB
BA.TH ileUS E.

Hpecvii terms to young men of small means.
The 183rd session begins August 25th.
For catalogue, address

MAJ. B. BINGHAM,
Ju- '- Bingham School, N. C.

EM
The largest ; and most complete

stock of

llrtiSi IflflD
To bo found in the State.

Also full lines of '

WOOL YARNS;

ZEPHYR,

HOSIERY, .

GLOYES,
- : 'v CORSETS,

COLLARS,
. . "LACES, '

NECKWEAR:,,
HANjbKEiiCmiiffSjv V

Jerecj-a- , Notions and FancyGoods of
all kinds ,for Ladies', Misses'-V-and-Children- ;

All fresh and new at ihevery ow(tit Jaslivrricefl. v v. ?

TORTURES
'

. . A3TD ': ;

BLOOD liUMORS

HUMILIATING Eruptions, Itching nd
Loathsome Sores.; and

every stteciesof isebtng, S alyv Hinpiy, Inherited,
S3T"iuloiw and 6- - tagious Diase. of th3 Blwd.
Skla aid Snip, with Los of Hair, from infancy to
eld age, are positively cuffed bj cticuka the great
Skin ure, ana ctiCctm t&krl an exquisite Skin
Be&r.tia -- r, externally, aid (.vncuRA Resolvent,
the new Blood Parlfier, externally. :

VtRU W1TII SQR1ES.
T Lave been sfflicted ?ii. last March .witlvaSkln

di asc th doctors c tl ei Eczema 31 v t;?o was
covered with --cabs nnd pores, and the itching and
burning were almost unrea-a- P. tseeijiK jour
Ccticura IKMh,DiES so hlshlT on
eluded o giv nera a trial, using the cttccra
and CTTTicuRV. oap externally. an"i Rksolvent
internally, f r four rrotith . I eVl ms if cured,
in gratituJe for which I mate this public state
met t

Mrs. CLAKa A. FREDERICK
Braod Brook, Cosh r

A LP. FA i;4HN an d KCK
I was afflicted witli Eczema on the Pcalp. Face.

Fars and Necfc..wh!ch the dr egist, whre I aol
your remedies, pronounced one v- - the worst cases
that had ever com"! under his notice. y He adviHd
me o try jour Cuticura Rkmepies, and ait r five
days' use ouy scalp and part ot my fac were en-
tirely cured, and t hope in arother week to have
my ears, neck, and the other part of my fce cured.

HKllilAN SlaDE.
120 E. 4th Street, New .York. .

irCHWG IISKAKS CfJRFI.
CuncriiA stands at the he 'd of its cla-s- , espec

ialiy is il l the case with the Cuticcra Soap.
Have had an unnsnally good trade th's summer,
owing to the prevalence of an atsravated form of
Itch through some localities in the couutry, in'
wmcn ine uetocuha kkmkdibs proved satisfac-
tory. W L. HAKDIGG, Druggist.

Uniomtown, Kt.

CUTItUlt 4 RE31!IE9
Are sold by all druggists. Price: Cuticura, P,Q

cents; Kesolvknt, S1.00 ;Soap, 25 cents. Potter
Dava and Chemical Co., Boston. Sand for "How
to Cure Skin Diseases." '

Br IITIKY the Comp'exion and Skin by using
the Cuttcura Soap.

THE SEWIVG MACHINE IS THE
cause of Uterine Pains and Weakness.
For Acting Sides and Back. Kidney
Pains, feltioa. Chest Pains. Weakness
m iiifwrauon, the Cuticura anti--

it jfj Ai'--3- t i ', ;n:j, .:.i.u. e. zsc.
6 1 ' A'i';.'.- -. tW !

R. . OOOflEASf.-0H- A3. E. JONES

CHARLOTTE

RKM ESTATE AGENCY

R E. COCHRANE, Manager.

THIS AGENCY WILL BUY AND SELL LANDS
every description and in any part of North

or South Carolina, and will rent property in the
city of Charlotte, collect rents, attend to repairs
and make prompt returns, and if desired will at-
tend to payment of taxes, effecting of insurance,
tc
All property put into our hands will be

Advertised Free of Cost
For a stlpulat on previously agreed upon.

FOR SALE.
IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closet

room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable.
lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,530

Q One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoin!
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000

streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 13L
ieeton wranam street, l&iieet on luxh street,

.very desirable property Price, $1,250.

Qj One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to salt purchaser
Price, $4,000.

OQ Dwelling in Mechanlcsville, 1 story m

houselot 99x190. fronting on C street, lol
1736, square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Sins
and others. Price, .cash 2Kfif

32 Two lots, N-"s- . 2a7 and 808, square 46, front
lug 99 feet on B street and runnliuT throueri

toC street. On the preiulses" Is a two-stor- y trail, e
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.

34 an yard at Lowesvllie, N C.,;22. ther
vats, i hj1 2 iiine 1 sfcoo haii.se lb22 ba-'- t

house, bark mill ouse. stable, dwellim; 10 acree
land connect-"- ! with, tan yard, irice $l,0tO, o?

'

will lease for 5 or 10 uears on ruisfOTmT'!e terms.

35 A very rfes'.rable fanh, eoate!?"vin 15214:aore, n!jJat tiireee miles vest 'Charlotte.
im the Carolina Central railroad, known as t fit
Juiihis Hsss iarxn, adjoining the lands of Dr,
Paul Barrier and othera. Saven-roo- m dwelling
and necessary outbuildings in good reoaironthf
premises, weu watered and in a goed neisxbor
hood. Price per acre $80

Lot fronting on Morehead st., 99x306 feet, I
trnall two-roo- house, well, lot well set with

fruit tree?. Price 4850.
A I Five room dwelling With kitchen and stable,ttI lot 9t;xl3s on west Tiade street, neautifu

grove and well of good water. Price $2,200. - .

42 One story frame dwelling and lot on Stone-
wall street. Price $500. .

43 One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on tht
corner of B ana 11th streets. Price t650.
One story frame store house 20x60 feet, lot45 24x100 feet, fronting on railroad, and on

unimproved lot in rear of above 100x125 feet, botn
at Sanforu, Moore county, N. C. bTi $450.
Aft two story frame dwelling, four rooms, barn.xU stable, smoke house, eood well, some fruit
trees, about acre of land, in Sanford, Moore co.

47 Fifty one acres of land, 33 acres under cultl
vation. balance timber, mostly rtlme. sonfe

oak. Two tenement nouses on place, lying on ttia
edge of Sanford, Moore county, C. Price $860.

(The above three tracts will b sold toc-ftthe-

separately, and if purchaser desires can secure
fusal of a stockuf goods at price agreed upon
tween himself andJthe owner.)
KO 150 Acres 1n Davidson county, N. C..U

miles from Lexlneton and 8 miles from Lfn
wood. . Six room dwelling, good water; four acfe
in appies, peacues ana grapes. Tlce Z2,uuu.

Lot with two-stor- y bouse, six rooms and two
room Kirenen.'weii ana earaen. befn nrt- -

erty adjoining J. 8, Phillips' residence. Price

r j nrty acres of land In and adjoining Hunt
ersvllle. N. C. On the Dlace there l a

frtrthlA tonr.mnm dnAlHnr hnnca mvrvrl him
kitchen and well. Very desirable property. Price

oc.uu per acre..

FOR RENT.
- Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoin--

venientiy located for a boarding house
Apply to .

Charlotte Real Estate Agency,
: sept2dtf . , .RK COCHRANE, Manage

WHOLESALE GEOCEB

AITD COMMISSION MEECHANT

Collets nife,. ?3?Soi4-- .

SPECIAii JNOTlOE.
RFC A dfrirable building lot, fronting 99 feet
OO on Trada street, and running through to
Fourth street, between the pr-- r erty of CoL, H. C
Joces and Dr. O'Donoghue, known as the Dr. J.auuer place, rnce $3,6bo. - '

CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

SOJIE. SI'KCrLATIOSS OF THE
POCITICIAHS.

Tins 25ext Ia,si3Mil-- ' --T!ae United
Agates Eei:aossJaf p from. IVorili
Carolina 'OSIcr and Smaller

Correspondence of Tm: Ojskryee. ..

Washington, Nov. 12 The first
annual eh crious under a Democratic
President have just been held, but
the quid i;.urica are are already cast- -

nets, for 1888. The Democratic
victory jus:iy regarded as giving
tho Democrats tho inside track for
the nexT

' Presidency. This "lent--

more interest, to speculations. There
is a clique here v. ho make it their
business to depreciate the adminis-
tration on all occasions. Nothing the
President dees is right. His motives
are assailed d i well as his judgment
He is accused of seeking to disrupt
the present organization in order to

ize the party on a sentiment
al basis. When this charge doesn't
serve, another is resorted to to belittle-hi- s

consequence in politics. He is said
to ignore the rank and file for the
benefit of the aristocrats. The New
York World in the organ of these
growling Democrats. Its every ut-

terance is regarded as oracular, and
nothing is regarded as new that
doesn't appear m its columns. It is
the bible of the gro wlers. The World
is fighting t he Administration, and
so are these gentlemen. To-da- y the
appointment of Leverett Saltenstoll
as collector at Boston is furiously as
sailed all along the line. The corns
ments of the various dissident Derm
ocratic journals are reprinted into
day's World, and greedily devoured
by the worthy Democrats who are
unable to appreciate a President who
doesn't "reward his friends and pun-
ish his enemies." Saltenstoll. is called
an "aristocrat, a blue blooded aristo
crat." "Why, sir, said one, he is no
Democrat. He is an old Whig." "But
he has frequently presided over Dem
ocratic conventions and been voted
for by Democrats." "No matter,
Collins wanted Peter Butler, and we
know Butler is a Democrat." "Isn't
Saltenstoll, an upright and capable
man can't he discharge the duties of
the position with credit?" "Oh, that
has nothing to do with it. We want
ed a Democrat who would please tho
Democrats, not one that the mug
wumps would admire." And so it
goes, xne nas an awiui
hard time. I would rather drive a
cab seventeen hours out of twenty- -
fourandlo.se half my fares, than be
President of the United States. The

e Alaa;Aa i

Hill. Often do I hear the alliterative
charm words: "Hill and Hendricks
for 1888." But there is headache in
it, and heart burn, too.

I understand that the Washington
correspondence of ' the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at of a recent date
contains a sensational statement
aooui lNortn uarcuna pontics ana me
succession to Senator Ransom. The

and not very reliable even for a sheet
ot that sort. It states that a como-i-
nation has been formed between Sen- -

I

ator Vance and Gov. Scales to secure
to the latter the United States Sena- -
torsnin wnftn Matt. w. tan
som's time expires. Several observa
tions occur :

1. Such combinations are unusual
in North Carolina.

2. Governor Scales is not a "corn- -
binder."

3. Why should Senator Vance de
sire to be rid of his colleague, who
has been very useful and accommo-ting- ?

:.

4. Governor Scales has long been
an intimate friend of the older Sena
tor, and certainly for some years not
the particular friend of the younger?

5. He knows that it is not usual in
Nurth Carolina to choose both of the
Senators from one section or to
make the matter worse, take a Gov--
ernor who belongs to a section 'from

1 Al - CI J 1 i. Iwmoa ineru is. a ,ouatur.. mm
him Senator instead of re-elect- ing a

tor from tho other section who
haa rin satisfaction.

o. lno iaeanas never ,euiw;eu iub
ucauo uiucuauui vv
Scales. ' '.'

7. Governor Scales would adorn
the United States Senate as he did
tho Houso of Representatives and
does the Executive- - Office of Siorth
Carolina.

8. We have two great Senators
already. Only two men at a time
o.nn pih'in fcha Senato from, any oner , "

State, however many may be COmpe

tent to discharge the duties of Sena--
tor.

I am informed, that up to this
morning Postoflice Inspector Arr-in-

location of ' theton's repor i on the
Goldsboro postoflice had not been
filArt T fjinnnt learn that he has
been hero. But there is an impres
sion that a report has been agreed
upon. The trouble is not ended.
There is a public aspect of the affair

JOXCS,
Ift) it.tr and ir."'

TiMKi-- AT TITS E IT!

a, AS fcKCOKD CLA.5R II ATT f B.J

King Humbert, of
f.hfl reduction of win Lv

buying and using only thflt kind.
: .

The Rutland (Vt ) Herald, having

made mention of a clock that wouM

run 400 days withoul winding," f.n

interested member of that communi
ty writes to ask if the clock would
run-40- 0 days without-- finding, bow
long it would run if wound up.

Tho county clerk of Ne .v Ycrk
untv has a fat take. He receives a

salary of $15,000 a year, and tho es-

timates for clerical help are put at
$90,000. It is said that a business
firm would contract to' d o all the
work cf the office for $25,000.

The real and personalproperty as-

sessed for taxes in the Sta e of New

Jersey foots up $585,500,687, an in-

crease of $10,673,235 over last. This
is, however, but little "over half the
value of the real property of the
State which is estimated at about a
thousand millions. ;

Weston and O'Leary, the chains
rinn TWpsr.rians. have arranged fcrw

a purse of $3,000 and the net gate res
ceipfs The match will begin in the
early part of December and be con-tin- ed

at rinks in such cities as may
be decided upon. They are to walk
twelve hours a day, Sunday excepted.

r

. Philadelphia Record : The Tribune
finds grave fault with" the President
and Secretary Manning for increase

$118,000,000 to $135,000,000, and for
bringing about a steady appreciation
of the 3 per cent, honds so that they

--are quoted at 103$, as against 101 in
.March. Before election the charge
was that the success' of Mr. Clever
land would mean the depletion of the

'Treasury and the collapse of the na--

tioual credit.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad.
Cnlcago Tribune.

The cost of the undertaking has
been enormous and must subject the
Canadian people to a heavy burden
of taxation for years to come. The
entire cost has been variously esti- -
maiea au irom $zuu,wu,uu.' to $zdu,-000,00- 0.

The work was commenced
by the government nearly fifteen

;years ago, but in 188f was turned
over to a syndicate of American cap-;italist- s.

The latter was granted a
subsidy in money of $25,000,000 and
.25,000,000 acres of prairie land, the
land grant being made up of alternate
sections of 640 acres each, extending
twenty-fou- r miles on either side of
the road, the syndicate agreeing to
have the work completed in 1891.
For the first four years the work
jnade rapid progress, and then the

- syndicate got into financial difficul-
ties. It could not dispose of the

- stock and asked the Canadian gov-
ernment for more help. This 'appeal
was vigorously opposed, but at last,
upon condition of competing the

, road five years earlier than it had
originally agreed, it obtained a loan
of $22,000,000, the government taking
a first lien upon the company's asset

.At the last session it obtained a sec
-- ond loan of $11,000,000 making in
all a subsidy of $58,000,000 and 25,- -

"000,000 acres olland which the cora
pany has received. It has fulfilled
its agreement, however, and tho road
is CQmpleted a year before the stipu-
lated time, though it represents a
.mortgage of the most comprehensive
condition, a burden of taxation which
is extremely onerous, and a serious
depletion of the Dominion's finances
at a time when they were already at
& very low ebb, with a very scanty
'Outlook for profits.

In building this colossal work the
Candians had a double purpose in
view. One of the objects is military,
A dozen years ago a road was built
from Halifax through Nova 3cotia
and New Brunswick, and up the val
ley of the St; Lawrence to Montreal,
and thence to Ottawa, as a line of
communication and transport in case
of war with this country, under the
absurd idea that Canada could be de
fended by the aid ; of England from
successful invasion, by ; the. American
republic. The Canadian Pacific is a
continuation of the same idiotic mili-
tary scheme, with the additional pur
pos3 of affording a transcontinental
lino of transportation should there be
trouble with any of tho Asiatic na-
tions, and the ordinary routes to
Asia from England cut off or obstruct
ed. .The second and most important
purpose of the road is to fill up the
great stretch of the Saskatchewan

from Winnipeg .west to the
with a new people, aaa to de- -'

velop its resources.

Bank Officials Indicted.
Norfolk, Va. , Nov. 13. In the

United States Circuit Court today,
Judge Hughes presiding, the grand
jury presented bill3 of indictment for
misapplying tho funds cf the sus-
pended Exchange National Bank
against tho following parties: John
B. Whitehead, president, G-- orgo 11.
Bain,1 Jr., cashier ; Thomas A. Bain
and. R. T. K. Bain. Indictments for
false entry- - were presented against
John B. .Whitehead, George M. Bain,

. Jr., Orlando Windsor and C. E.

-- atal Prize $150,

Vise thearrangemms fol cTtl
estate Loiter,, 01
ducted with AonS, aS2! art c

good faith tcvxvrth nd ,n

authorize the company twites, nnrt
sate, icith fn sZnt tfK

J wiif jAiCA f "

attached, in its adtxrti,?1!' ylir.l

k et ,

nNPEEOEBENTED ATTBACT10H '
u Oyer Half ajHiiioa D:sip.imti.

Look at the following Distribution:
18 1st Grand Monthly

AND THE

Extraordinary Semi-ATna-
al Drawing

In the Academy of Music,
June 16, 1885, under the perS fcS'vision and management of

Gen, G. T. Beaueegard, of L.a andGen. Jubal A. Early, of Viria
CAPITAL PRIZE $lso,ooo

Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollaronly. Halves, $5. Fifths, 82
Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of $150,000,
1 Grand Prize of 50.000,

$150,000

1 Grand Prize of 20,000,
50.000

2 l arge Vrizes of i,ooo,
20,000

4 Large Prizes of 5,000,
20.000

20 Prizes of 1,000,
20,000

50 " 20,(X)0

500, 25,000100 300, ?0.l()0
200 200, 40.000600 100, 60.0001,000 50, 60,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation

"
Prizes of $200, $20,000

100 100, 10,000
100 " " 75, 7,500

2,279 Frizes, amounting to tlio
A ppllcatlon for rates to clubs should be made onito the office of the company in New Orleans

or further information write clearly, givi ni!j
auuicoa. xu&wii rjepress Money orders oi
New York Exchange inordinary letter. Curreiin
by Express (all sums of 45 and upwards at our

addressed, M. A. Dacphd,",
New Orleans. La

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
wasmngton, D. C

Takfl P. 0 fonAV friAr navaHla in.) .jj
Registered Letters to

AJ!;w UjtiiiJiiAJNtj JNATIONAI BANK,
. New Orleans, L?

OR
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.,
STATE NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.,
GERMANIA NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans, La

II
GIVEN AWAY.

L ft U 8. I 1.

The great Music House of the South, lias rercov- -

en to a Magnificent New Store (the Largest Music

Temple in the U S ), and as a souvenir of tMs im- -

5 ortant era in their business, and also as an ad

vertisement which will tell from tha i'otcwae U

the RSo Grar.de, they are actually giving away val

uable Gold Watches.
Doubt not this statement. It is a fact. It's a

Wholesale House, and they do things in a whole

sale way. Head this startling

ODVENIR OFFER

-- TO-

piano mm
r " y T t T,iw rf (Iao every uasn jtutcuui -
'.:-- - .U....,... .1T T. i stvl1 )t"jrano oeiweeu j.ovemuer im, --

cember Ut. lSS from us direct, or

inruuyn uny vj uur j. c -

Houses or 200 Agencies, ice wiu Pre
sent as a Complimentary Souvenir an

elegant

GOLD WATCH.

Guaranteed Solid Gold Case, and fif
movement. Sold by jewelers ai v

"to $50.

Thh Offer Good only Uotil it--.

cember 1, '85.

Pianos at Lowest Cash Prices known,

nlete Outfits, and att. Freight Pa- - .,

thing fair and square, and full satisfaction

anteed. . rf
" Send your name and address for cIrcuia tfe-fu-

particulars. This is the one chance

time, which should not be m'jsed, JSp

The offer expires December 1st, tad (4
newed. Address

M4en& Bales, SootallflsicE

ALTMETFB'S NEW BLOCK, PAVANNAft

Othello by a Cocinany.
The New York Tims pivew ah

amusing description of tho perf rrn-an- ce

of "Oivht-liu- " at Stein way. Hall,
Tuesday evening by theAs;)r Placf1
Tragedy Company, a colored orgni
zatiori. Mr. i nj J. F id Was the
Othello and Miss Eloise Mohneaux
the Desdemona ot thtj cast. The
Times says : "The v iri episodes of
the' play wr'nr watched wiiii deepest
iaterost' by the audienco. When
Othello ran away with Desdemona,
and stood up like a little man before
her irate papa, Ihe spectators hailed
him w:th loud acclamations, and
when he talked business , to a lot of
disabled base-ba- ll catchers, whom he
called Senators, the audience shouted
with joy. The efforls of Iago to con
vince Othello that his twilight-colore- d

bride had shaken him for one Cas-si- o

were watched with intensa inter-
est, and when Othello's countenance
was distorted with a 'frightful, fear-
ful, frantic frown,' and his voice fell
all the way down stairs from high C
to D flat below the bas clef, every
one knew that there was a goo i, stout
rod in pickle for Iago i.nd cheered
Othello to th.9 echo. Subsequently,
when Othello seized Iago by his little
pigtail and drew his snickersnee,
while Iago flopped down upon the
unyielding pine boards aud 'gurgled
and guggled,' the applause rose to a
pean of wild glee. But it was in the
final act of the tragedy that Othello
woke up to the fullest sense of the
situation and demonstrated that'he
was boss in his own house. He grab-
bed Desdemona by her flowing
switches and swept the splinters off
the stage wii-- her. He jerked her
from L U, E to R. I. E , across the
stage and down tho middle. He
scattered the English language in
about three hundred parts of speech
all around her, and though she mov-
ed earnestly for a new trial he gave
her to understand in plain words that
the jig was up and that she had to
seek a field of usefulness in another
and better world. He then proceeded
to stuff a boarding-hous- e pillow
down her throat and-si- t on it, where
upon Desdemona, knowing when she
had enough of a good thing,
curled up in a dusky heap and
died. Then Emilia, impersonated by
Miss Belle Martin, in . a black dress
with brass buttons down the front,
gave away the deal which her hus
band had made and Othello awoke to
a consciousness that his friend was a
bunco-stee- rer of the lowest tvne. So
he onco more drew his snickersnee
and proceeded to per oral the diffi--
cult nottosry dangerous operation
of s.e.f-decapitati- on. The audience

evidently had no great desire to be- -
hold any manslaughter, as they had
SGeP womanslaughter sufficiently
widespread to last them for several
months."

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.

Report of the Bureau of Statistics
W ASHiNOTosr Nov. 12. The t hief

0f the Bureau of Statistics reports
that the exports of domestic cotton
for the United States during: the

t. tWfl mnnh h'nfifirt n.-inh- pr si
lass. as finmnared with similar ex

during the correspondingports
.

pe--
i i 'oas or tne preceaing year were as

follows:
Customs Districts. Bales. Pounds. Value.
New York, N, Y., 74.W3 34.821.914 $3,925,506
Boston, Mass. 9S7 4,fiM7.2i.6 513.183
Pnlladelpl ia. Pa., 4.74) 2,27241 222.276
Baltimore. Md , 22,407 1(1492122 1.1 rl,422
New or ea3,La , 193 77 511,039 7,h3o,3i)8
Charleston, S. C, 78 0"4 37,769,533 3,93l,9:"2
Detroit, Mich., 1,53 72,700 74,5470

Galveston, Tex., 77,386 40.655,164 4,165.513
Huron, Mich., 1.128 5(54,237 62,086
Norfolk, Va., 36,178 17.UO.603 1,697,063
Passamaquaddy.Me , 383 15,2:i
Richmond, Va , lo.ioo 4.646 203 478,000
Savannah. Ga., 106,746 f3 m.8 l 5,238,278
Wilmington, N. C," 24.347 11.445,872 1 085,471

T tal for Octofcer,
296,041,209 30,359,184

Total lor Octoler,
1884. 273,493,019 28,223,292

Total or 3m o. end
ing Cc-S-I, 1885." 793,919 S83.04-,8G- 1 39,684,145

Total tor I mo end
ing Oct. si, 1334, 761,123 3CS ,0,562 83,577,758

Going to Red Hirer.
St. Paul, Minn. A Fargo special

to the Pioneer Prrss savs : "Senator
Mahone. of Virginia, is to locate per
manently in the Red Eiver Valley."

Taltina iutlie Boomers.
Fqrt River Kansas, Nov. 12.

ykOTe boomers were yesterday
brought in by the military trom Ut--
lahema district. Those ot tne pris

--v tP1Bflnrq9 imn t.h Indian Inndfi
are alloweu io pass out. xne omens
will be escorted out by the troops.
The work of arresting the boomers is

-f--v .
?

wat is tlie Matter with Russia
tvia T7.mDire of Bussla Is a bad ejise of national

dvsDepsia. Thjj treasury is.short ot tunes, ana tne
urinv crisis SOO.OW a day to teed. Then tne army
ia an fnil of Nihilists that it can no uibre be trusted
than the stoniach of a man who has chronic dys
pepsia.- - we aon'i Know what to do wiin itusbia;
but as for the man wf-- h ctironio dyspepsia, let tlm
take Brown 8 Iron Bitter?. That made Mr. Chand- -

ler, of Clinton, owa. a new man. He tried it at- -

ter other remedies iailed. Buy a hottla of. your

Ask me not why my breath is pme and sweet;
Ask me not why my teeth are white and neat,
Ask me not why my gums are firm-an- sound,
And why no tartar onmy teeth is found;
Ask me not why, for all I can say,

'

Is do like me, use SOZODONT each day, t

Once Every Twenty-Fou- r Honrs
The teeth should be brushed. To neect them is
to encourage their decay. SCZODONT prevents
their decomposition, hardens and strengthens the
gunis, and perlnmes the breath. It is in every re--
spect a standard article.

novbti . ,


